
Borough of  Lancaster Education committee.-Miss sane 
Ann Evans has been ap ointed Schbol Nurse. She 
holds la three years’ cerfificate of training, and has 
had two years’ experience of plague duty in India. 
She has also been Sister in Queen Alesandra’rs Im- 
perial Military Nursing Service, and School Nurse 
at the Cheshire Branch of t’he National CYhildren’s 
Home and Orphanage. 

~PPOINTNENTS AT THE PARE HOSPITAL, HITHIGR 
GREEN, LEWISEAM, S.E. 

The following appointments have been made a t  
the Park Hospital, Lewisham, recently opened as a 
Children’s Hospital :- 

Ward Sisters.-Miss F. M. Morrison, trained a t  
Guy’s Eospital, . Certified *, Midwife j Miss Lily 
Cheetham, trained a t  Middlesex Hospital, and 
Charge Nurse at; ’the Park Hospital, Certified Mid- 
wife. 
’ Home Sisteys.-Miss Franees Midgley, trained a t  
the Royal. Halifax Infirmary, qtaff Nurse at the 

’ Grove Hospital, Tooting, and a t  the Park Hospital, 
Lewisham j Miss Frances Hales, trained at the City 
of London Infirmary, Charge Nurse a t  the Park 
Hospital, Certified Midwife. 

Staff Nurses.-Miss Adelaide -Burns, trained a t  
the Southwark Infirmary, Staff Nurse at Mount 
Vernon Hospital, and temporary Night. Sister a t  
the Gordon Hospital, Vaushall Bridge Road, S.W. j 
Miss Elsie Gabriel, trained a t  Guy’s Hospital, Staff 
Nurse a t  King Bdmard YII.’s Sanatorium; Miss 
Jeannette Williams, trained a t  the West Bromwich 
Infirmary, StaB Nurse a t  the Children’s Infirmary, 
Carshalton; Miss E. Rosina Ball, trained a t  the 
Hammersmith Infirmary, and mho has ,also had es- 
perience of private nursing; Miss E’lorence M. 
Pollett, trained at the Woohich Infirmary, and 
Staff Nurse at  the^ Children’s Infirmary, Carshalton j 
Miss Martha E. EastTvood, trained a t  the Birming- 
ham Infirmary, Staff Nurse ,at the Royal Chest 
flospital, City Road, and a t  Clayton Hospital, Man- 
chester; Miss Edith M, Foyster, trained a t  the 
Hammersmith Infirmary. 

RESIGNATIONS. 
The resignation of Sister Hope (Miss Skillman, 

R.R.C.) a t  St. Bartholomew’s Hospital, after 
close on thirty years’ faithful service as 
probationer, nurse, and Sister, is a great loss to 
the hospital and the training school. Many gene- 
rations of nurses are grateful to  Miss Skillman for 
the lessons they learnt from her, both by precept 
and example, of devotion to duty and to the sick; 
nor has her influence been confined t o  the proba- 
tioners who have come under it, for the high ideals 
she has always inculcated have been assimilated 
and carried far and wide by the pupils of the school. 
Miss Skillman retires upon ,a pension, and no pen- 
sion was ever better earned. She is succeeded by 
Miss A. Simpkin, Sister of Elizabeth Ward, which 
in the future will be used as a maternity ward. 

The resignation for  family reasons, by Miss Irehe 
C. Keogh of the position of Lady Superinten- 
dent of the Richmond Eospital, Dublim, to  
take effect on March lst, 1911, creates a vacancy 
in the hlatronship of one of the most important 
hospitals in Dublin, which mill be found advertised 
in our Supplement. 

’ 
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Coim. and of 

It is hoped that in the 
course of nest year the Aymy 
and Navy Male Nurses.’ Co- 
operation-foanded by Miss 
Ethel McCaul, R.R.C., with 
the two-fold okject of pro- 
viding the public .with 
thoroughly well trained male 
nurses, of assured good char- 
acter, and retired non-corn- 
missioned officeis and men of: 
the Royal Army Medical 
the Sick Berth Staff of 

theA Royal Navy, -with employment-will 
be self-suppodhg. B u t ,  ,this position lias 
Dot been reached a.tt. ,present, though 
during its three years of esktence the Co- 
operation has made steady progress, and OII 
Friday in la& week theq “.People’s Bargain 
Sale ” was opened b p  %S. George Alesander, 
a t  the Royal Horticultural Hall, Vincent 
Squ‘are, Westminster, in support. of t-lie funds, 
when a number of useful and pretty articles 
were pn sale and faun: rea$y purchasers. 
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At the meeting which pieceded’the Sale, 
Colonel Sir Edward Ward, K.C.B., R.C.V.O., 
who presided, said that the Co-operation hacl 
a. constant and ever’ increasing supply of’ well- 
trained male nurses for whom employment was 
wanted, and asked everyone present to obtain 
work fbr a t  least one of these sailor and soldier 
nurses during the nest rsis months. He 
pointed out, very truly, that the hospitals of 
the Navy and Army were the only general 
training schools for male nurses, and that the 
Co-operation which had the strong support of 
the Admiralty and War Office dicTnot want; any 
special indulgence given to sailbrs and soldiers,‘ 
but wanted them, on their mei%s, to have a 
fail! run for their money, and to have the handi- 
cap removed under which they started in the 
race for employment compared with their 
civilian brethren. 

The London ‘Homceopathic Hospital, Great: 
Ormond Street, benefits by the will of the late 
Mr. Joseph Henry Houldsworth, who died on 
Naveniber 30th last, to the! amount* of 85,000. 
He has also under his will left an annuity of 
$50 t0 one of the Sisters of the Hospital, Sister 
Maiy (Miss Mary Ann Watkinson), “ as a re- 
cognition to her fqr her valued attention and 
kindness bestowed upon me during my several 
illnesses.” The hospital is at present appeal- 
in$ foi* &l2,000 to build a New Home for the 
nuixes on a site opposite to the hospital, and 
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